
~~y history of the United Hebrew Charities must long pre-date this

Organization's formal incorporation, under the Laws of the state of Maine,

of the uentury to put dO~l, for posterity, a report of the baginnings of OUT

Organization, and unfortunately, too, with very few exceptians, the founders

and early workers have all passed on to their happy reward.

'llh6 only tangible evidence we have, *,JfjiiX]iJ9XJUr to give. us a list of

names of those early Members and 'onors, is an Account Book, in which are
~

reCorded the contributions or payments of Dues made by them on, or ~,

possession of relati ves of one] Nathan Druker.

P/£.PF£R..1 l{l~l,J
Such names as - Baranowich, Yarchowsky, Margowsk ~~and Druker zaske no

im:rressi on, whatsoever, on the present, younger{f!!gener ation, and in most'

cases/ bring back only faint memories among the few' 01 d timers' who still

are with us today.
Mt::~~lt.ll' Lo0"'l <:

1 am grateful tO~Benjamin lfireman and Charles Ros.enb~ for such sparee

'ancient I informa t ion as 1 have had furnished me.

I am informed that Nathan Druker and lsaac santosky probably were two

-( l,o<j,,<~.'""~~ ••• -•.~. '-- ---

.. ~-r"-'t.ge'''9rganizers of .the Uni ted ;Habrew C!1 ar it ies in the lEi ghteen-nine t ies~h:_~::.::
> "~,he organization's ',_'. "'-;:;<

ilruker probably was-~on6 of//..t~ early Preside nts. Benjamin

}j'ireman infonns me that when he first arrived in Portland ,
i:ft:- \I't\ \ ~ () :t

1")·urf "fI t1 ~ H A 1)

~;f about fifty Jewish families, and he recalls th"'a~ in the year
\

III "Oil "~C:FWI~A1',oJ
had become active thels:tn. "

a % t)'fe ~.,1tiJ./ ll.
tl wH1C H ~Tn por and,

1905 - the year in which he married - he already
,s ~ NOT'~

I~W*6 interest'N~to ~Athat Mr. BenJamin ~ireman is the only liVing

resident of portland, Maine, who has been continuouslY acti vein the
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1905 - the year in which he married - he already had become active 1iile.Je:b. .
,5 .,1 ~ Non::

r'f'wae interest'~"to learnAthat .Mr. Ben.jamin lfireman is the only living

resident of portland, lViaine, who has been continuously B,cti vein the

uharities, \b\M~ - from before'1905 to dat~

~ferventlY pray that the Almight,Y will grant- bim many.>more years of

health and bappiness~

The only other early, writte~ evidence we have of the Charities

existence is the Certificate 01 Organization, whereby the United Hebrew

Char i ties j)~ty!~ was incorporated "To gratuitously ai d and help the

poor and the suffering with money, food, clothing and fuel, and to do

anything ana every.thing-1h~e~fttes to alms-giving an~ cha rity~

~ OVElrto the archives of The Jewish ]lamily Services, the,
original certificate of Incorporation, which was signed on June 15, 1915,

-O.Q...~~~ ~(.~••..__
1 '''.,......·~';''·4-~

by the fOl1owingn- Joseph;;). Bernstein, J:lresident: ltiyer Karlin, Treasurer:

Lazarus Abrahamson, Max Robin~on, S~~uel Rosenberg, S. lsasc santosky and

13enjanin Press. ~---_._----_
, ~..< .

~VE0~l,<lg),~.,\~}-l~~, Jib'e only living c;harter m ember who,



signed, that day, is Mr. BenjlEin Press, who now res ii des in Boston.
-r;H£ JtVCOftP~!:t~'fOR~

We learn that Mr. Henry M. fi'aylor acted as Attorney for ~tw, f~tlJt\ gT"OU,-p=::o£

WQj'~ and he is listed as "Clerk."
liany of

,The early JeWish residents of Portlana had difficulty in making a

livelihood, and the relief committees, as they existed fr em time to time,

recalls that, in 1917, through the kind efforts of Miss ~illian Josselson,

who was employed by the hed cross, he had ,del.iv"'---- ered to his store at

97 J~iddle tHreet, two hundred V.ags of ~lour, for distribution to needy

families. OlUY ~q? well, he recalls how he, tog ether Wit~e~er Karlin,

~printze Bernstein, Fannie (~insburg) Kaplan, a nd several otrers, vIDose

top-floor apartments were Ie ss axpensi ve,' and the poor could not afftord

better quarters) ,t,o deliver' bags of flour, as wall as other food stuffs.

Un many occasions these deliveries were made at late hours of the night, so

that their presence would not be; known by the I' ecipients, whose pride would



.Nor were tbechildren of our needy families put to sbam------e bj- tbe
~ such as

destitution of their parents. un numerOU2: oecasions,.'I\·befo :re graduation

or Jewish Holidays, .Mrs. bernstein and li1.r.~William Goodman sent children

do~n to see kr. Louis E. Weiner, of rtines vras., who would 0 utfit them from

cane to our assistance Without question, or hesitation.
~'or more than thirty-five years, both ;:bprintze ..tiernstein and .Myer

had the utmost c;onfiaence in these two sterling souls, and t his confidence
\JVt~()l~efif~'Ol'!~\O.,~s''4r~g-&,t-g~Iv1j.~

Iv/J.~ never was betrayed. Nor was any problem. too d ifficul t to bel under-. \

taken by sprantze or :Myer, as they fondly were called; the h our never was

too late, ner was the weather ever too cold for either of tn em to go out



dignity oitha United nebrew ~harities was the honor. and dignity which was
given to the organization by their association with the ~harities.

~ince .l became associated with the Gharities, as President, in 1940, I
'PrllklP R~iJl3w ..•

have had invalu~ble assistance rencteredme by my fe1 low Officers -~~aul
Sheriff, iiyer ',arcus, and, -part~lY, by Jesse !<o"senberg, In fact, in

1941, it was because of the practi~llY single-handeq'co llectionfefforts
of Jesse Hosenberg that ~1,600.00 was realized from the last Annual ~all, &nd

thereby
the Charities 4rganization was/enabled to keep on with its work that year.

in passing, it should be noted that, years bef ore the inception of our
Portland Jewish .Ii'ederation,a joint drive was annually c~onductedby the Onited
Hebrew ~harities and the Portland Hebrew ~chool. to raise their needed funds.

~hese annual dri~s, together with the proceed s of the Arxlual uharities
~~?~ ~~~J...~~)-~"'\I\6Vf-~~)

ljall~were 'the princ ipalsource of our Organizati on I s income. HOW3ver , it
is regrettable to note that, although, when the Fede ration was organi~ed, all

be given precedencelocal agencies were promised that t,heirneeds woulalif~ U$. first, out of
the proceeds of the &llLual drive, the .tederation, this year., has reduced the
allocations 'of local, as well as other. organizaticns, b ~-19~.



unfair action on the part o~ the ~ederatio~. ~
une of t re most pleasant associati ons the Chari ties enjoyed, was its

a~tive co-operation with the Social Welfare vepartment of the Portland

~
$.l requested thst~dVice' and '7

,
assistance as 'lHg ;:;»ister"to children of families 'receiving assistance. A

this most pleasant relationship ex isted because of the open-hearted-
~~ness and far vision of 11rs. israel hernstein and ilrs. :!Jesterviillis. who co-

association lnth myer. for a period of ten years, ~~s most pl~asan~, in spi~
of the fact that the:re were many periods wheriI visited him in his ~tore, daily,
for two or threeweeks at a stretch. Myel" surrounded himself with others, like
himself, who worked unselfishly and indefati~ably. The members of his



let ei thar snow or' rain deter them from a ltelief ~omrnitteec a 11 at any time of'tmtt__ en joyed,
the day or night. '£his entire Gommittee fully earned,/and ~ the

her wonderful Unele is influence, l'lrs. A.elvin G.(Karlinj .Finn 'tor 'Ruthie", as
/

we all, lovingly, call her), organized a group, of young lad ies who devoted

other clo thing for our needy.
~'>-.. J 'v

'l'hefUr-H~C~had three other Agencies, in addition to its year-round,

propose to ~eal, briefly, with each, hereunder.

, The Gmilos Chasodim, or Free Loan Committee, appears to have had its in-

solutely no records prior to April 14, 1926, at which time we find an entry

in the records of ~r. Jacob A. ~apiro, who has been fraasurer of the Gmil~

Chas"'d un''" since 1933·



from time to time, contributed to the Groil os uhasodim, the last ~500.00
dona t ion having been rece ived through the efforts of our Judge .Louis .rlernstein,

applicant was required to sign a ~romissory Note and furnish two endorsers. ~~
average annual loans granted, since 1933, approximated ~1.200.00. .

. ,"~

Only one aggravating session apP9ared, in the history of th~~, when
the 1933 Bank Holiday caused this group to lose about 25~ of its assets.

,Hov~ver, in accordance with the practice of the Charities, these losses, as

were always replaced by the Charities.
William Goodman, Abraham gi~gel "and Jacob ~. Rubinsky, ea~h ha.s; served

as Uhairman of this ~omrnittee, since 1926.

'.J:hellachnosos Ore him UomDl~t:tee furnished assistance to. the wa;)farer •
Particularly durir.•g the 130 IS and, to a lesser degree in current times, many



~ elderly men of learning were dismissed from their rlabbinates, or teaching
positions, and found themselves unfitted for any other employment. many of
these gentlemen, as well as others who could g~ find no amp loyment, earned a
meagre livelihood by travelling from community to communit y, s,ametimes
delivering a lecture or droshe in the Synagogues, and at ot"her times accept-
ing outrigh t cbarity. it had been the custom - from time immemorial - for a
committee of two men - generally Messrs. Hyman Ginsburg, uirnple~6rman, or
David David!son (Franklin Street), to visit the uongress st reet merchants, and
other individuals, and collect small contributions in a hand kerchief, never
letting the money tcOuch their hands. ~his money was furt her increased by

collections in the i:3ynagogues and the entire contents of t he handkerchief
was turned over to the wayfarer.

When these collections became almost a daily matter, our merchants called
a halt. A more practical arrangement had to be developed. It finally was
agreed that the ~harities should give a gratuity to these individuals and, in
some instances, furnish them with food ana lodging. ~o\out-of-Tovm' Jew,
who aweared on a ,rilridayafternoon, was per


